MELROSE PROMENADE IMPROVEMENTS COMING SOON!

Construction starting as soon as January 2022

The Melrose Promenade project aims to create a safer, more inviting street for everyone. We’re improving walking and biking connections along Melrose Ave E between E Roy St and University St.

CONTACT US
seattle.gov/transportation/melrose
MelrosePromenade@seattle.gov
206-529-4295
Project elements include:

- Protected bike lanes between E Pine St and E Denny Way
- Intersection improvements at E Pike St, E Pine St, E Denny Way, and E Olive Way
- Traffic calming including speed humps and pavement markings
- Pavement, sidewalk, and curb ramp improvements

Stay informed during construction!

Visit our webpage and sign up for weekly email updates. We will share more information soon on what to expect during construction.

[seattle.gov/transportation/melrose](http://seattle.gov/transportation/melrose)

If you need this information translated, please call (206) 529-4295.

Si necesita traducir esta información al español, llame al (206) 529-4295.

如果您需要此信息翻译成中文 請致電 (206) 529-4295.

Nếu quý vị cần thông tin này chuyển ngữ sang tiếng Việt xin gọi (206) 529-4295.